
48 anv-a-nu.

anr-d-nu, Intens., Ved. -nonnviti,

to sound through.

vir=HrtM anc-antrya,as,a, am, Ved. being
in the entrails.

w--=<iMti1 anv-dyatana, as, a, am, lati-

tudinal.

w^lMrl anv-ayatta, as, a, am (fr. rt. ya<
with a and anu), Ved. following after, in accordance

with.

w* =11 MI iii anv-ayatya, f. a deity invoked

by the verb anv-d-yd.

^T^TT*^ anv-d-rabh (anu-d), cl. I. A.

-rabhate, -rabdhum, to commence ; to receive ; to

touch.

Anv-arabdha, as, a, am, in contact with.

Anv-arabhya, as, a, am, to be touched, tangible.

Anv-drambha, as, m. or anv-drambhana, am,
n. touching, contact.

Anv-arambhaniyd, {. an initiatory ceremony.

Wf=nt^ anv-d-ruh (anu-d'), cl. I. P.

-rohati, -rodhum, to follow or join by ascending.

Anv-drokana, am, n. (a widow's) ascending the

funeral pile after or with the body of a husband.

Am-drohamya, of, a, am, belonging to the

Anvarohana, or rite of cremation.
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anv-d-vis (anu-d), cl. 6. P. -vis-

ati, -vesfitum, to enter, occupy, possess, engross.

wrmfaanr-ii-sri (anu-d), cl. I . V.-srayati,

-yitum, to resort to, repair, to go (or come) up to.

w*qi anv-ds (aim-as), cl. 2. A. -aste,

-situm, to follow in taking a seat ; to be seated at or

near or round ; to be engaged in (especially in a reli-

gious act).

Ano-dsatta, am, n. sitting down after (another),
service ; regret, affliction ; a place where work is done,
a manufactory, a house of industry ; an unctuous or

cooling enema.

Anv-asita, at, a, am, made to sit down after

or alongside.

Anv-dsina, as, a, am, sitting down after, seated

alongside of.

Anv-dsyamdna, as, a, am, being accompanied by,
attended by.

w-^i**!! anv-d-sthd (anu-d), cl. I. P.

tishlttati, -Kthdtum, to go towards, to meet

is-m6lM anv-dhdrya, as, am, m. n. or

anv-aluiryaka, am, n. (rt. Art), a certain gift

presented to the priests; (am or akam), n. the

monthly SVaddha or funeral repast in honour of the

manes, held on the day of new moon ; according
to Manu, it should be of meat eaten after the pre-
sentation of a Pinda or ball of rice. Anrdhdrya-
paiana, as, m. the southern sacrificial fire, used in

the Anvaharya sacrifice.

si '-4 1 rpqiamj-oAiia, as, , am, daily,diurnal.

< =! 1 15 n anv-dhita. Seeanv-ddhdnajp.tf.
Tfr=T anv-i (anu-i), cl. 2. P., Ved. -eh',

-turn, -fun; -lin-ai, to go after or alongside, to
follow ; to seek ; to be guided by ; to fall to one's share.

Anv-aya. See s. v., p. 47, col. I .

Anv-ita or anr-ita, at, a, am, joined, attended,
connected with, linked to ; having as an essential or
inherent part, endowed with, possessed of, possessing;
acquired, reached by the mind, understood ; follow-

ing ; connected as in grammar or construe!! on. Ain'-
itdrtha (ta-<ir"), a*, a, am, having a clear meaning
understood from the context, perspicuous.

.\nr-ii;. ;, f. following after; food (as the com-
panion of the body ?).

Anv-iyamdna, as, a, am, being followed.

iafWv anv-i/lh or anv-indh (anu-indh), cl.

7. or cl. I . A. -inildht or -indhate, -dhitwm, to kindle.

1 1. anv-ish (anu-ish), cl. i. P. -ii

-c,i!iitiim,-eslitum, to desire, seek, seek after, search,

aim at.

. anv-ish (anu-ish), cl. 4. P. -ish-

yati, -e-liitinn, to go after, seek, search: Caus.

-eshayaii, -yitum, to seek.

Anv-ishta or anv-iehyamdna, as, a, am, sought,

required.

Anv-esha, a, m. or anr-inhonn, am, a, n. f.

seeking for, searching, investigating.

Anv-cshaka, as, ikd, am, or anoeshin, i, ini,

i, or anr-eshtri, (d, (ri, tri, searching, enquiring.

Anv-eshtavya or anv-eshya, as, d, am, to be

searched, to be investigated.

anv-iksh (anu-iksh), cl. I. A. -14-

ihate, -shitum, to follow with one's looks, to keep

looking or gazing, to keep in view.

Anv-ikshana, am, n. or anv-ikshd, f. reflection,

meditation, searching.

anvipa, as, d, am (fr. ap, q.v., with

anu), near the water; or (fr. rt. dp with anu),
attainable; friendly (?).

anv-ri (anu-ri), cl. 3. P. -iyarti,

-artum or -aritum or -arifan(?), to follow; to

follow in rising.

anv-rifam, ind. verse after verse.

anv-ridh (anu-ridh), cl. 6. P., Ved.

-ridhati, -ardhitum, to carry out, accomplish.

anv-e (anu-d-i), cl. 2. P. -aiti, -turn,

to come after, to follow as an adherent or attendant

Wl ap (in the Vedas used in sing, and

plur., but in the classical language only in plur.), dpas,
f. water ; air, the intermediate region ; the star J Virgi-
nis. Sometimes, particularly in the Vedas, the Apah
are considered as divinities. As the last member of a

compound, ap may become apa, ipa, upa. [Cf.
Lat. aqua; Goth, ahva,

' a river ;' Old Germ, aha,
and affa at the end of compounds ; Lith. uppi,

' a

river;' perhaps Lat. amnis, 'a river,' for apnis; cf.

also Iupp6s]. Apa-vat, an, ati, at, Ved. watery.

ApaA-samrarta, as, m. (Buddh.) destruction (of
the world) by water. Apdm-mtsa, as, m., N. of a
star ('calf of the

waters'). Apdm-napdt, t, or

apam-naptri, ta, or apdm-garbha, as, or apdn-
napdt, or apo-wtpdt, t, &c., m., Ved., N. of Agni
or fire as sprung from water. Apam-naptnya or

apam^naptriya or apo-naptriya or aptMiaptriya,
as, d, am, Ved. relating to Agni. Apdm^ndtha,
as, m. the ocean. Apdm-nidhi, Is, m. die ocean.

Apdm-pati or ap-pati, is, m. the ocean ; N. of
Varuna. Apdm-pttta or ap-jiitta, am, n. fire; a

plant. Ap-kritsna, am, n. deep meditation per-
formed by means of water. Ap-fara, as, m. an

aqualic animal. Ap-saras, see s. v.

Aptya, apya. See s. v.

A
i
^ura, apsarya, apud. See s. v.

Apsu, for words beginning thus. See apsu-.

Ab-, for words beginning thus. See al>-indhana,
Sec.

rT <ipa, ind. (as a prefix to nouns and
verbs, expresses) away, off, back (opposed to pa,

apakrishta-tva.

smcD-MM" apa-kalmasha, as, d, am, stain-

less.

, film, pra), down (opposed to tul).

When prefixed to nouns, it may sometimes the

neg. particle a, e. g. apa-bhi, fearless ; or may ex-

press deterioration, inferiority, &c., e. g. apa-pdtha,
[.V.

(As a separable preposition or adverb, with abl.)

away from, on the outside of, without, with the ex-

ception of. It is separated only in the Vedas [cf. Gr.

iird; Lat. all; Goth. /; Eng. of}.

apa-kantna, as, d, am, cruel.

apa-kalanka, as, m. an indelible

disgrace, a deep slain.

apa-kash, cl. I . P. -kashati, -shitum,
to scrape off.

l et>i*i apa-kdma, as, m., Ved. aversion,
abhorrence ; abominable-ness ; deprivation of what is

dear; (am), ind. against one's liking, unwillingly.

apa-klrti, is, f. infamy, disgrace.

apa-kukshi, is, m. a bad or ill-

shaped belly (?). This word may also be used as a

i and as an Avyayi-bhdva.

apa-kunja, as, m., N. of a younger
brother of the serpent king SVsha.

^Tq^i apa-kri, cl. 8. P. A. -karoti, -kurute,

-kartum, to carry away, remove, drag away ; (with
gen. or ace.) to hurt, wrong, injure (any one) : Caus.

-kdrayati, -yitum, to hurt, wrong.
Apa-karana, am, n. acting improperly; doing

wrong; ill-treating, offending, injuring.

Apa-kartri, ta, trl, tri, injurious, offensive, hos-

tile, inimical, an enemy.

Apa-karman, a, n. discharge (of a debt) ; evil doing,
improper conduct, wickedness ; oppression, violence ;

laziness, incompetence ; any impure or degrading act

or rite.

Apa-kara, as, d, am, acting wrong, offending ;

(as), m. wrong, offence, injury, hurt ; wickedness ;

oppression, enmity. Apakdra-gir, is, f. or apa-
kara-tabija, as, m. an offending or menacing speech.

Apakdra-td, f. wrong, offence. Apakdrdrthin
(ra-ar), i, frii, {, malicious, malevolent.

Apa-kdraka, as, ikd, am, or apa-kdrin, i, ini, i,

(with gen.) acting wrong, doing ill (to any one),

offending, injuring.

Apa-krita, as, d, am, done wrong, maliciously,

offensively or wickedly committed ; observed or

practised as a degrading or impure act, as servile

duties, funeral rites, &c. ; (am), n. injury, offence.

Apa-kriti, is, f. oppression, wrong, injury; en-

mity, opposition; any degrading or impure act or

rite.

Apa-kritya, am, n. damage, injury, hurt.

Apa-kriyd, f. delivery, clearing off (debts); offence;

any impure act or rite.

apa-krit, cl. 6. P. -krintati, -kar-

titum, to cut off.

rish, cl. i. and 6. P.A.-karsh-

ati, -te, -krishati, -te, -karshtum or -kraslt/um,
to draw off or aside, drag down, carry away, take

away, remove ; to omit, diminish ; to put away ; to

anticipate something which occurs later (as a word of

a sentence) ; to bend (a bow) ; to detract, debase,
dishonour : Caus. -karsliayati, -yitum, to remove,
diminish, detract.

Apa-karilui, as, m. drawing or dragging off or

down, detraction, deficiency, diminution, decay ; low-

ering, deterioration, depression ; decline, degradation,

inferiority, infamy; anticipated performance of a

duty ; (in poetry) anlicipation of a word occurring
later. Apakarsha-mma, as, d, m. f. a sophism
in the Nyaya, e. g.

' sound has not the quality of

shape as a jar has, therefore sound and a jar have no

qualities in common.'

-n, us, ikd, am, drawing down, de-

tracting (with gen.).

Apfi-karshaiia, as, I, am, taking away, forcing

away, removing, diminishing ; (am), n. taking

away, depriving of; drawing down ; abolishing, de-

nying.

Ajnt-krislila, *, d, am, drawn away, taken away,
removed, lost ; dragged down, brought down, de-

iressed ; low, vile, inferior; (as), m. a crow. Apa-
'crishla-fetana, ax, d, am, mentally debased. Apa-
krish<a-jdti, is, is, i, of a low liibe. Apukrishta-
ttl, f. or apakrishta-tca, am, n. inferiority, vileness.


